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Coeds Offer
Spring Style
Revue Tonite

Annual style show of the Coed
Counselor Charm School will be
held on the second floor of Hov- -
iana-swanso- n's at 7 p. m. to-
night, it was announced by Betsy
tcjiiensK.y, director.

Open to all university coeds.4V ....ii i -icvue win inciuae 19
models chosen in
several wwk aan

Highlighting the presentation of
yuM-w- ar summer styles in cot-
tons, plavsuits
be an informal bride's ensemble
muueiea oy ciaire Wodder. Sally
Stcbbins will appear in a white
..vu-p.c- ve one-sir- ap bathing suit.

iaijr oeraneK will wear amidriff playsuit Pat Holm is
oiiuwmg a classic summer suit.

Models.
Also included in the modelinggroup are Helen Jacobs, Ann

Manchester, Jane Little, PatHodges, Patsy Winter, Rosemary
Gass, Joyce Neumann, Nancy
Moore, Betty Frink, Jean Davis,Rae stahl, Cherie Viele, HarriettPolansky, Barbara Rowland andCharlotte Hiatt.

Last year's show played to an
KU?'.e f 250 women students.
uul lvl,ss nanensKy noted that an

icngci irowa was expected

Dorm Contract
For First Units
Goes to Olson

The contract for the first threeunus oi tne university dormitorysystem for men was given to theOlson Construction company of
Lincoln, the low bidder, it was
revealed at a bid opening on thecampus late Thursday.

The cost of construction willbe financed by revenue bonds tobe issued by the University ofNebraska Dormitory corporation.
Revenue bonds do not involveany tax funds of the slate. Theyare retired by revenue derived
from student rentals.

The new dormitories on whichbids were taken are the first of
ten sucn units which will even-
tually house 800 men students at
Hie university.

The initial three units will
house 258 students. Two of themwill accommodate 68 men and aproctor each, and a third 122 men
and a proctor. The dormitories
will be located between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth streets, and "U"
and "S" streets in Lincoln which
is the northeast corner of thepresent campus area. They willbe constructed of red brick andwhite concrete trimming, similarto the style of architecture used
in building the women's dormi-
tories and some of the campus
classroom buildings.

Coed Counselors
File for Director
Posts This Week

Coed Counselors who are inter-
ested in directing either Charm
jscnooi or book reviews for nextyear should file for that position
wun ivuss fiper in Ellen Smith
hall Tuesday or Wednesday.

Director of Charm School will
be expected to prepare a course
of study, to arrange speakers, and
in general carry on the adminis-
trative work of the school. Betsy
Bahensky was director this year.

Full Responsibility.
Full responsibility for the

scheduled book reviews will lie
with the director of the reviews.
Speakers and topics will be ar-
ranged by her. Dorothea Dux-bu- ry

directed this year's reviews.
The two leaders will be an-

nounced at Coed Counselors for-
mal initiation Sunday, May 5, at
Ellen Smith.

Navy Meeting
All former Navy aviators

interested in the peacetime
training- - program for this area
are urged to attend Lt. Com.
R. W. Fleck's discussion to-
night at 8 p.m. in Navy hall.

Capt M. D. Matthews, USN,
commanding officer of the
NROTC, said many such qual-
ified men had shown Interest
In the program.
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By SAM WARREN

Another sDiine has sppn a
compelling oratorio performance,
neara in me midwest only when
presented bv univprsitv trrAime- . .
aunaay s presentation of Mendels-
sohn's "Elijah" did justice to the
composer and to the ncrfnrmpr
who from the 500-vnire- H rkm
tO the five SOloists maH th ctnrv
of Elijah a vivid one.

ResDonsible in a la
for its lucidity was the artistic and
moving nortraval of h nmnhot
by Cleve Genzlinger. His bari-
tone Was alive and snarklinff nf
all times, revealing both thepow- -
eriui vuaiuy ann tender compas
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Choral Union Comes Thru
With Brilliant 'Elijah9

sion of the zealous Eliiah F.sno
cially noteworthy was his ability
10 sing in recitative style so that
the convention peculiar to oratorio
and opera was not artificial but
natural and beautiful.

Well Received
Equally well reeeivoH was so

prano Fanabel Tripp whose "Hear
Ye Israel" was a highlight of the
production; every moment of her.
singing was a revelation. Her
beautiful dramatic soprano would
make any impressario ecstatic.

Contralto Marv Berner miH
tenor Floyd Hanson were also
pleading in (heir roles. Her initial
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Kaye puts cotton on a chambray
up with a thrill in detail: briefest of
tiny pearl white on pink, blue or

sizes 11 to 15.

Jokmrm Junior makes a triple-thre- at dress for summer: sun-ba- ck

dress, date dress, a white All in
clean-c- ut butcher . . . navy or

with white. Note the cuffed on the
top! Sizes 9 to 15. $22.95

Jamioe Exthui . . . Third FLm

recitatives established Miss Ber
ner a well-vers- ed singer, and the
two great alto airs "Woe Unto
Them" and "O Rest in the Lord"
displayed her mellow, rich quality

Hanson Soloes

Mr. Hanson, who hab soloed In
several Choral Union presenta-
tions, was heard to the best ad
vantage to date. An always-co- r
rect tone placement characterized
his singing and the high "A" of
the favorite air, "If With All Your
Hearts," was no exception.

When Joyce only student
soloist, singing the part of the
youth from within the rows of
choristers, first tossed off "No,
there is nothing ..."of the way thru the necessarily-lon- g

program, the main body of
the audience looked up with a

for Miss Stuve possesses a
brilliant lyric-sopran- o.

Tuesday, April 30,

YM, Heads
Submit Reports
At Joint Meeting
Commission reports given by

the YMCA and YWCA commis
sion group heads will be featured
on the program when the ag
campus YM and YW meet jointly
tonight at 7:45 in the Home Ee
parlors.

Jim Donnelly will discuss the
Outside Interest of the Farmer
group, and Don Meaders will re
port on the Social kt

group.
A summary of YW ac

tivities of the past year will also
be given. Frances Wagner will
report on the trip made to Boys
Town last Saturday

"Ears whiskers" you must be gaily dressed
for the duchess' tea whatever other

social functions the spring and summer may bring.
This week: Ivy Day festivities, including the Student Union

tea dance, find you'll look positively
in junior dresses these!

Exclusively

Ellen pedestal! Twill done
handsomely every sleeves,

buttons, embroidery citron.
True junior $16.95

and versatile jacket.
linen black, tobacco-brow- n

teamed decolletage sun-ba- ck

Stuve.
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